FEBRUARY PRAYER GUIDE

01

Saturday | Senegal

02

Sunday | Thailand

03

Monday | Kenya

Praise the Lord and pray for a new affiliation! The Genesis
Conference developed a relationship with several pastors
in Senegal. In 2019, through a cooperate effort of the
conference, FMWM and the West Africa area leadership,
the group formalized their wish to affiliate with the Free
Methodist Church.

Pray for four female pastors in Thailand working with
Burmese refugees, ethnic Chinese, Malay and tribal Lahu.
Ask the Lord to provide spiritual strength and needed
resources for these four women.

VISA missionaries Roger and Deb Varland have been
teaching at Rift Valley Academy (RVA) in Kijabe, Kenya,
since August 2016 and plan to continue until 2021. Pray
for continued energy to love, serve and mentor students.
Birthday: Deborah Varland

04

Tuesday | Russia

Impact Europe has partnered with international missionaries
Michael and Tanya Mendakoff, who have been working with
orphans in Russia since 2003. Pray for a group of people in
Russia working together to disciple young Christians. Their
goal is to plant a Free Methodist church by May 2020.

05

Wednesday | Nicaragua

Pastor Hieubert Zapata and his wife, Sandra, oversee the
Free Methodist Church in Nicaragua. Pray for Sandra,
who has suffered from some health issues. Ask the Lord to
renew her strength. Birthday: Sandra Centenos Zapata
(International Missionary)

06

Thursday | Middle East

One ministry team of 70 volunteers serves approximately
2,500 prisoners, including violent offenders. Pray God will
give wisdom to these volunteers as they share the good
news of Jesus with the inmates, their families, and the
families of their victims.

07

Friday | SEED

08

Saturday | Creative Access-L

09

Sunday | Greece

Pray for Brian Graybill, the SEED administrator. Thank the
Lord for his organizational and administrative skills and his
heart for economic justice.

Give thanks to the Lord for those who have been baptized in
recent months. Pray specifically for six young people being
discipled and trained to become future leaders.

Pray for continuing partnerships, resources and personnel to
assist with the ongoing ministry to immigrants and refugees.

10

Monday | Middle East

11

Tuesday | Honduras

12

Wednesday | Rwanda

13

Thursday | Myanmar

Many in the northern area of one country are survivors of ISIS;
pray for the physical strength and emotional healing of those
who work with them daily. Also, pray for the multiplication of
disciples and groups in this region. Birthday: Hany

In November 2019, Honduras was officially established as
a mission district with a new leader, Pastor Daisy Arzú. Give
thanks to the Lord for the growth of this work and pray the
Holy Spirit will guide the church in the days ahead.

In 2020, FMWM will be handing over management of the
Kibogora mission station to the Free Methodist Church of
Rwanda. Pray for the church as it works out this plan and
for the uninterrupted guest house services for all the shortterm mission volunteers who pass through.

The Light and Life Bible College was started in 2005 to
train pastors and church planters. Pray for the 15 students
currently enrolled there.

14

Friday | Middle East

15

Saturday | Brazil

Pray for Dawn as she travels with her husband, Dale, Middle
East area director. Ask the Lord to give her wisdom and
spiritual insight to be a special encouragement to the
women in this region. Birthday: Dawn.

Pray for Dan Owsley to be strengthened by God’s grace
and wisdom as he develops a team to sharpen the focus
and revitalize the seminary in São Paulo. Pray for the Holy
Spirit’s leading in this new endeavor. Dan started this new
assignment in January. Birthday: Dan Owsley

16

Sunday | Spain

The Mosaic Cultural Center was created to be a missional
bridge to the community. The center is a vital part of the FM
ministry in Spain. Pray for volunteers who partner with them
and for those they serve, including the many immigrants.

17

Monday | Paraguay

Pray for the 22 churches in Paraguay. Their vision is to reach
lost people for Christ. Pray for effective ministry in their
communities that will result in entire families coming to know
Jesus Christ.

18

Tuesday | Middle East

19

Wednesday | Sierra Leone

20

Thursday | Creative Access-N

Many in the Middle East suffer from fear. Pray all will seek the
Lord and that He will answer them and deliver them from all
their fears (Psalms 34:4).

Pray for the growing work in Sierra Leone and for
Superintendent Rufus Kahn from Liberia, who is providing
community church planting training for their leaders.

There were 25 new churches in Creative Access Country-N
in 2019. Praise the Lord! Pray for Abraham, the country
leader, as he continues to train and develop leaders for this
expanding work.

21

Friday | Portugal

Pray for Eduardo and Cindi Angelo as they lead the work in
Portugal, seeking to nurture leaders and establish new FM
church plants.

22

Saturday | Haiti

23

Sunday | Set Free

Pray for the Haitian bishop and pastors as they minister
amid the daily stress of trying to help those around them,
especially during the unrest and violence of the past year.
Pray the Holy Spirit will encourage them and fill them with
renewed hope. Birthday: Dan Snyder (Haiti), Eduardo
Angelo (International Missionary-Portugal)

Pray for the Set Free team in Jackson, MI, as it launches
a campaign for My Place, which will serve as transitional
housing and provide holistic services to youth and young
adults in vulnerable circumstances.

24 Monday | Togo

Students from across West Africa will be trained at the
Wesley Missionary Institute to be missionaries and crosscultural gospel workers. Pray for the needed scholarship
support for 10 students.

25 Tuesday | Hong Kong
Pray for the continued ministry of Filipino churches
ministering to domestic helpers who emigrated from the
Philippines.

26 Wednesday | Europe
Pray God will give wisdom and discernment to Europe
Area Director Josh Fajardo as he works together with other
leaders, exploring the possibilities of partnerships and FM
ministry in Germany and Romania.

27 Thursday | Latin America

Because of social and political challenges in Latin America,
there are many new opportunities for the gospel of Christ.
Pray for FM brothers and sisters who have fled their home
country and are now planting churches throughout the
region.

28 Friday | Creative Access-V

There are now close to 50 churches in this country. Many of
the pastors live in significant poverty. Pray God will meet
their physical needs as they seek to provide for others in
need while also giving spiritual nourishment.

29 Saturday | Missionary Children

On this special day of the year, pray for an extraordinary
group of children – our MKs. Ask the Lord to pour out His
love, kindness and encouragement on them.

